
 
ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL, BIRPUR, DEHRADUN 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2O17-18) 
CLASS - IV                                                                                               

वषय- हदं  

.1 अलग अलग कार क  हर  सि जय  के प त े चपकाकर उनके नाम तथा उससे मलने वाले 

दो – दो फायदे भी ल खए । 

.2 कृ त म मौजूद हर चीज़ से हम कुछ ना कुछ सीखने को मलता है इससे स बि धत एक 

वर चत क वता ल खए ।  

.3 हदं  का एक श दकोष बनाकर उसम रोज़ दो नये श द तथा उनके अथ भी ल खए । 

.4 दस पेज सुलेख ल खए । 

.5 क ा म कराया गया सभी काय याद क रए । 
 
Subject-  Maths 
 
Q.1. Visit a near by park and count the number of trees of each kind and round them off 
to the nearest tens. 
Q.2. Draw different types of angles with the help of ice- cream sticks. 
Q.3. Make a model of abacus with the help of waste things. 
Q.4. Collect plastic of different things, draw a pictograph to show the data. Then make a 
table with tally marks. 
Q.5. Sow a seed in a pot, water it daily and measure the plant’s height . 
 
Subject-  EVS 

1. Learn all the work done in the class. 
2. Read chapter no.3  and 15  
3. Prepare your project on ‘the process of germination’ - plant a tree and observe 

its growth. Click at least 5 pictures of the plant to show its growth. Paste these 
pictures in a file. 

4. make a chart on the topic  already given  in the class. 

English holiday homework (class IV) 

 Practice  writing of the following chapters.(ch 1,ch 2,ch 3,ch 4,ch 5) 
 Make a  chart on any of the following topics( noun, pronoun, sentence and 

its kinds, subject and predicate, poetry) 
 Make a dictionary of two new words everyday including the following 

words:- 
(stranger, solve, pretended ,furious ,stormed out ,relieved, clearing, shrill, 
boughs, nectar, swaying ,gale ,bluster and blurt ,rigid, pliant, dearly, 
strict.) 

 Write a poem  on “Mother Earth”.(Use file paper) 
Project work 
Theme:- “GO GREEN “ 

 Draw a poster on forest conservation and mention   few steps to conserve 
forest. 

 


